1952-07-17 by Morehead State Board of Regents
The Board of Regents of Morehead S t a t e  College met a t  t he  College 
on c a l l  of t he  chairman on J u l y  17, 1952. 
Present  were members E. R .  P r i ce ,  M. K. Eblen and J. T. Norr i s .  
Absent were Chairman Wendell P.  But le r  and W .  W .  B a l l .  I n  t h e  absence of 
t he  chairman, vice-chairman E . R . P r i c e  pres ided .  The meet ing  was opened 
wi th  prayer  by M r .  Eblen. 
The minutes of t h e  meeting of May 13  were read and approved. 
Members M.  K. Eblen and J .  T. N~r r i s  presented t h e i r  commissions s h ~ w i n g  
reappointment a s  members fo r  t h e  ensu$ing four-year term and were sworn i n .  
The f i n a n c i a l  s tatement  3f the  College f o r  t h e  end of  t h e  fou r th  qua r t e r  
was presented  by Pres ident  Charles R .  Spain and was f u l l y  discussed and ordered 
accepted and f i l e d .  It is  h e r e t o  a t tached and made a p a r t  of these  minutes: 
D r .  Charles  R .  Spain, Pres ident  
M~rehead S t a t e  College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Dear D r .  Spain: 
We c losed  t h e  f i s c a l  year  of  1951-52 wi th  $49,891.46 which i s  s h ~ w n  i n  t h e  Statement 
of Fund Transact ions i n  t h e  Revolving Fund. Under t h i s  fund we have $48,708.01 
i n  accounts payable which have been r e f l e c t e d  aga ins t  t h e  fund balance.  This fund 
balance should increase  a s  these  accounts payable a r e  l i qu ida ted  over t h e  n ine ty  
day period.  Ju ly ,  August and September. A l l  Sinking Fund requirements were met 
du r ing  t h e  year .  
The es t imated  income was m e r  by 13.39 pe r  cen t  o r  $84,936.79 and we a l s o  c o l l e c t -  
ed  $46,192.43 i n  accounts rece ivable  from the  previous year .  This information 
i s  shown i n  t h e  Condensed Statement of Revenue Receip ts .  The expenditures  increased 
over t h e  budget es t imate  by $55,134.31. The expenditures  over t h e  etit imates a r e  
p r i n c i p a l l y  due t o  increased volume i n  t h e  c a f e t e r i a ,  b o o k s t ~ r e  and extens ion .  Each 
of t hese  m e r r u n s  a r e  o f f s e t  by increased s a l e s .  The overruns i n  t h e  equipxent  
account and a l t e r a t i o n  account a r e  due t 3  t h e  D i r e c t m  3f Publ ic  R e l a t i o n ' s  o f f i c e  
and t h e  a l t e r a t i o n  a t  t h e  gymnasium. 
A l l  a u x i l i a r y  e n t e r p r i s e s  such a s  t h e  c a f e t e r i a ,  t h e  bookstore and the  dormi tor ies  
were operated a t  a prof  it. 
Respect fu l ly ,  
( s igned)  Herbert Hogan 
Bus ine  s s Manager 
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MOREHEAD STA'J3 COLLEGE 
Statement of Fund Transactions 
-- End of Fourth Quarter, June 30, 1952 
General Fund 
Revdving Fund 
Science Suild ing  Fund 
Investment, Science Bldg  .Funti 
bled s Dcrmitory Fun6- 
Investment Men's D ~ ~ r m i t m y  
Power Plant Fund 
Investment,Power Plant Fund 




















7.124.06 clubs and sundry ~ u n d s  10, 112.28 19,178.96 -0- -0- 
158,226.40 794,986.75 , 769,963 .41 48,708.01 134,541 73 
Less Clubs and Sundry Funds 10, 112.28 19,173.96 22,167.18 -0- 7,124.06 
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MOREHEAD STATE COLIBGE 
Ccmaensed Statement ~f Budgetary Transactions 
End of Fourth Quarter, June 30, 1952 
100-700 Central Administratim 
700-2600 Instruction 
2600-2700 Library 
2700-4000 General Maintenance 
4000-4800 Special Student Services 
4800- 5100 Athletics 
5100-5500 Dormitories 
5500-5700 Cafeteria 
5700- 5800 Bmks tore 
5800- 5900 Extens ion  
5900-6100 Alterations 
6100-6300 Equipment 
6300-6400 P lan t  Acqdsition and Imprmernent 
6600-6700 C l ~ b s  and Sundry Funds 
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The r e p o r t  of t h e  Pres ident  on the  gpera t ion  of  t h e  College during 
t h e  q u a r t e r  A p r i l  1, 1952, t o  June 30, 1952, was then presented and discussed.  It 
i s  h e r e t o  a t tached and made a p a r t  of  these  minutes: 
The Board of Regents 
Mmehead S t a t e  College 
M~rehead,  Kentucky 
Gentlemen: 
I submit herewith a r e p o r t  on t h e  o p e r a t i m  ~f t h e  College during 
t h e  q u a r t e r  A p r i l  1, 1952, t o  June 30, 1952. 
1. F inanc ia l  Statement.  I a m  inc luding  wi th  t h i s  r e p o r t  a summary 
f i n a n c i a l  s ta tement .  Our revenue dur ing  t h e  p a s t  f i s c a l  year  exceeded budget es- 
t ima tes  by 13.4 pe r  cen t .  A s  t he  f i n a n c i a l  s tatement  shows, we have a ve ry  s a t i s -  
f a c t o r y  gpera t ing  balance a s  c ~ f  July 1, 1952. 
2.  Enrollment.  Our summer enrol lment  has s h ~ w n  a considerable in-  
c rease  over t h e  p a s t  summer. The t o t a l  enrol lment  i s  767, an increase  of appmxi -  
mately 18 pe r  cen t ,  no t  inc luding  two off-campus wwkshops. A workshop i n  Floyd 
County has  e n r o l l e d  57 and one i n  Greenup County 24. A t  t he  cgnclusion of t h e  
summer term w e  s h a l l  begin a workshop i n  Letcher Cmnty  and one i n  Lewis County. 
These two w3rkshops w i l l  e n r o l l  40 t o  50 a d d i t i o n a l  s tuden t s .  
3. Establ ishment  of a Department of Nursing. I recommend t h a t  t h e  
Board of Regents au thor i ze  an app l i ca t ion  t c ~  t h e  Kentucky S t a t e  Ssard of Nursing 
Education and Nurse - -- R e g i s t r a t i m  f o r  approval of a program f ~ r  t he  e a u c a t i m  3f 
nurses .  I f u r t h e r  recomrne~d t h a t  t he  E ~ a r d  a u t h x i z e  the  establ ishment  of a aeua r t -  - 
a. 
ment of Nursing and employment of  Mrs. Mary J3 Woerner a s  head f the  cepartment - - a t  
a s a l a r y  of  - $4400 pe r  year ,  e f f e c t i v e  - - -september -- --- 1 - 9 1952. 
4 .  S t a f f  Changes: - - -  I recommend acceptance gf t he  f o l b w i n g  s t a f f  - 
changes : 
a .  R e s i g n a t i m s .  - -  Mary B.  Shus ter ,  Asst. P r o f e s s ~ ~  of Home E c m ~ m i c s ,  
e f f e c t i v e  September 1, 1952. 
Richard J. Howard, Assoc. Professor  o f  Physics ,  
e f f e c t i v e  September 1, 1952. 
Ruby Joyce Hall ,  Secre tary ,  June 15, 1952. 
J ~ a n  Wiley, Nurse, e f f e c t i v e  September 1, 1952. 
James S t o ~ p s ,  Professor  of Chemistry, e f f e c t i v e  July 
16, 1952. 
b. Leaves. Leave without  pay f 3 r  Mrs. L x e n e  Day, I n s t r u c t m  i n  
Breckinridge Training School, f o r  t he  per iod  Ju ly  1, 
1952, t o  September 1, 1953. 
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c . Appointments : Norman Tant, A s s x i a t e  Professor of Education, 
e f f e c t i v e  August 15, 1952, a t  s s a l a r y  3f $4600 
per year.  
Mrs. Mamie Bla i r ,  I n s t r u c t x  i n  Breckinridge Training 
Schml,  f o r  the period September 1, 1952, t o  August 
31, 1953, a t  a s a l a r y  of $3000 per year.  
Mrs. Phy l l i s  French, Nurse, e f f e c t i v e  Septembe~ 1, 
1952, a t  a s a l a r y  3f $2400 per year. 
Mrs. Mary Louise Kozee, Ass is tant  Cafe ter ia  Manager, 
e f fec t ive  J u l y  1, 1952, a t  a s a l a r y  of $160.per month. 
Mrs. Mary Marshall, Floyd County Wwkshop, $575. 
Wayne R a t l i f f ,  Floyd County Worksh~p, $450. 
Janie  OfDell,  Secretary, e f f e c t i v e  June 23, 1952, 
a t  a s a l a r y  gf $2000 per year. 
Olga Pecheniuk, Asst .  Prof.  Home Economics, e f f e c t i v e  
September 1, 1952, $3400. 
5. I recommend the  appointment of Ross C .  Anderson, A s s x i a t e  Professor 
of Commerce, a s  head of the  department of Cmmerce, e f f e c t i v e  September 1, 1952, a t  a 
P -- - - -  -- 
s a l a r y  of $4200. 
P r ~ f e s  
of the  
6. I recgmmend a s a l a r y  adjustment of $100 per year f o r  Hubert J. McShea, 
s o r  of Education, e f f e c t i v e  September 1 1952. This adjustment i s  recmmended bec -- 2- 
f a c t  t h a t  P r o f e s s x  McShea w i l l  be required t o  spend more time i n  Thompsm Hal l  
and w i l l  not be permitted t 3  teach extension c lasses .  
7. I recommend acceptance 3f the  ret irement of W. B. Jackson, Associate - 
isof of Education, e f fec t ive  September 1. 1952. Mrs. E the l  Kessler.  Maid. e f f e c t i v  Profes - -- - - e 
September 1, 1952, a n d ' ~ d  Fannin,  ani it or , efgec t  i v i  September 1, 1952. I &ther  
recgmmend t h a t  the  President  be authorized t o  wri te  a l e t t e r  of appreciat ion t o  
each person on behalf of the  Board o f - ~ e ~ e n t s .  
8. S m e r  Graduates. I recommend acceptance 3f the  fo l l~wi r i ,  - -- 
l i s t  of graauates f o r  degrees f o r  summer commencement on J u l y  24, 1952: 
Candidates f o r  Degrees on J u l y  24, 1952 
Bachelor of Arts I 
Dalton Breeding 
Oscar Fred Bush 
Clar ice  Skaggs Bus te t t e r  
Claude Campbell 
BettyJean Dotson 
Ze l l a  K. Duncan 
E l len  L ~ y d  Faul  
Hargis Fle tcher  
Car ro l l  Gene Ha l l  
Ross Harman Hama 
Eunice El izabeth  Hinkle 
Ruth B .Home 
Arden Howard 
Ruth Evelyn Howard 
David R .  Hutchinsm, Jr. 
Wanderine Ison 
W ~ S S  Ison 
~ e u i a h  Jones 
Ol l i e  Montgomery McHargue 
Leonard Morgan 
Gladys Manning Moyer 
Galada H.  Pa t r i ck  
Edna Lee Roby 
Mary Grade Pmder 
Claudie E . Rowland 
Kermit Skaggs 
Minnie W .  Smoot 
Dortha Faye Smith 
Glenn M. Sparks 
Goldie Stephens. 
Irene Tackett 
Verna Arthur Thompsm 
V i d a  S .  White 
Be t t i e  Jo Whitt 
Betty Wilsm 
E a r l  W. Keyser- Mansel W .  Young Ethel  L i t t l e  Wolffard 
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Bachelor o f  Science 
C e c i l  Asher Glen Cur t i s  
Charles  Bu t l e r  Beuris  . R o s c ~ e  W .  Jenkins 
Vivian Burnet t  Richard Paul Pa in te r  
W i l l i a m  Ernes t  Robinson 
Master of  A r t s  i n  E d u c a t i m  
Alf red  Morgan Bolender 
Lindsay R . E l l i r g t o c  
Johnny R .  Herald 
X a l l i e  C . Huey 
Lee G a r r e t t  Johnsnn 
John G i l b e r t  Les ter  
W i l l i a m  Morgan Martin 
Reign Hugh Ship ley  . 
Edwin V .  Stewart  
Oran Cec i l  Tea ter  
I r a  P. Whitaker 
J e r r y  Lawrence Wing, Jr. 
9. I am submit t ing f x  your cons idera t ion  a proposed c m t r a c t  
wi th  t h e  C i t y  of  Msehead f o r  f l f l ~ r i d a t i s n  of t h e  water, supply. T recgmmend 
a p p r w a l  3f t h i s  c o n t r a c t  by the  Board 3f Regents. 
10.  P recommend t h a t  t h e  Board of Regents a u t h w i z e  t h e  P res iden t  
t o  w r i t e  a l e t t e r  of apprec ia t ion  t3  LeGrande Jayne, Mason Jayne, and Luther -
Jayne f o r  t h e i r  es tab l i shment  o f  t h e  $300 Jayrx i4ema9.al Sch3larship.  
Hespect fu l ly  submitted, 
( s igned)  Charles R .  Spain 
p res iden t  
I n  connection with Item 9 3f the r e p o r t ,  Messrs. Rice,  Hogan and 
A t t ~ r n e y  Cline appeared b e f w e  t h e  Bgard. A c ~ p y  o f  a c m t r a c t  wi th  the  C i t y  3f 
Mgrehead which t h e  C i t y  d e s i r e s  the  co l lege  t o  accept  was presented .  This con t rac t  
i s  a s  fo l lc~ws:  
THIS CON'WCT MADE ANIj ENTEKED i n t o  a t  M~rehead,  Rowan County, Kentucky, 
t h i s  day of Ju ly ,  1952, by and between Mxehead S t a t e  C d l e g e  a du ly  au thor ized ,  
e s t a b l i s h e e ,  maintained and incorporatea eclucational i n s t i t u t i m ,  c rea ted  and e x i s t i n g  
under the  laws c ~ f  t h e  Commcjnwealth cjf Kentucky, a t  Morehead, Rowan County, Kentucky, 
h e r e i n a f t e r  c a l l e d  t h e  COLLEGE, and the  C i t y  3f Morehead, a municipal ccn-poration sf 
t h e  fou r th  populat ion c l a s s ,  of the  Commmwealth of Kentucky, h e r e i n a f t e r  c a l l e d  the  
CITY.  
THAT WHEREAS, the  C i t y  i s  purchasing i t s  supply of f i l t e r e d  and 
t r e a t e d  water  from t h e  College, under a twenty year  f ranchise  and con t rac t  duly  
en te red  i n t o  by and between the  p a r t i e s  t c ~  t M s  agreement, and 
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WHEREAS, t h e  C i t y  having been requested and p e t i t i m e d  i n  w r i t i %  
by  a  ma jo r i ty  of t h e  medical doctors  and i i en t i s t s  of t he  C i ty  of Morehead, s e v e r a l  
c i v i c  c lubs ,  s e r v i c e  c lubs  and ir idividuals ,  t h a t  f l u ~ r i d e  be introduced i n t o  t h e  pub l i c  
d r ink ing  water  system, and 
WHEREAS, t h e  C i t y  a s  a f o r e s t a t e d  6ses purchase and rece ive  a l l  
of i t s  d r ink ing  water  from the  College, t he re fo re ,  owning o r  having c m t r o l  of 
none ~f t h e  pumping and f i l t e r i n g  f a c i l i t i e s ,  t he  approved m u r c e  and p o i n t  of 
in t roducing  the  s a i d  f l u o r i & i n t o  t h e  water,  the  Board of  C i t y  Council of t he  
C i t y  d i d  pass  and adopt an Ordinance on A p r i l  8, 1952, au thor i z ing  a n d ' d i r e c t i n g  
t h e  College t r ,  iutroduce approximately one t o  one an?. two t en ths  p a r t s  of f l u o r i d e  
TP i n t o  every  mi l l i on  p a r t s  of water,  and now 
E--, 
e TIREFQRE, t h e  C i t y  d e s i r i n g  t o  have i t s  supply of dr inking  water 
3 t r e a t e d  wi th  f l u o r i d e  as a fo resa id  does hereby agree t o  pay t~ t h e  College t h e  sum 
e of one ( 1 )  cent  per  thousand ga l lons  3f water  de l ivered  t o  the  Ci ty ,  f o r  t h e  i n t r o -  
duc t ion  o f  f l u o r i d e  i n  t h e  amounts s e t  gut  here in ,  and s a i d  sum is  i n  add i t ion  t o  
t h e  ammnt now being pa id  t o  the  College f o r  i t s  dr inking  water, under t h e  f r anch i se  
and c ~ n t r a c t  supra .  
I T  IS UNDERSTOOD and agreed t h a t  i n  cons idera t ion  of t h e  p r i c e  mentioned 
h e r e i n  t h e  College w i l l  i n s t a l l  t he  necessary equipment, and f'urnish a l l  l abor  f 3 r  t h e  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  and maintenance of t h e  machinery, measuring devices,  con t ro l s  and appur- 
tenances and f u r n i s h  a l l  t h e  chemicals used i n  the  most modern method o f  t r e a t i n g  
d r ink ing  water  wi th  f l u o r i d e .  The College agrees  t o  begin i n s t a l l i n g  equipment and 
t~ s t a r t  t he  program of t r e a t i n g  s a i d  water  a s  soon as p r a c t i c a b l e  a f t e r  r ece iv ing  
t h e  a p p r w a l  of t h e  S t a t e  Board of Heal th.  
IT IS UMDEIiSTOOD AND AGREED by and between t h e  p a r t i e s  h e r e t o  t h a t  
s i n c e  t h e  C i t y  has  d i r e c t e d  t h e  College t o  undertake the  program of f l u o r i d a t i o n ,  by 
Ordinance du ly  passed and ad3pte6, t h e  College w i l l  and s h a l l  be considered t o  be 
a c t i n g  a s  an agency ~f t h e  C i t y  t o  t h i s  e x t e n t .  
I T  IS FURTHER AGHEED by the  C d l e g e  t h a t  it w i l l  use due caut ion  
and d i l i g e n c e  i n  employing cotzpetent workers t o  introduce s a i d  chemical i n t o  
t h e  water  and i n  providing competent superv is ion  of t h e  s a i d  operat ion;  t o  see  
t h a t  t h e  in t roduc t ion  of  f l u o r i d e  is  on a  r a t i o  of one t o  not  more than  one and two 
t e n t h s  p a r t s  of  f l u o r i d e  t o  every  mi l l i on  p a r t s  of water  being d i s t r i b u t e d  i n t o  t h e  
water  supply and d i s t r i b u t i o n  system of  the  C i ty .  
I T  IS FURTJ3ER AGREED t h a t  t h i s  c o n t r a c t  s h a l l  be f o r  a  term of  
f i v e  years  from and a f t e r  t he  da te  f i r s t  above w r i t t e n  and s h a l l  remain i n  f u l l  
fo rce  and e f f e c t  dur ing  s a i d  term unless  t h e  Kentucky S t a t e  Board of Heal th o r  
some o t h e r  similar a u t h g r i t y  s h a l l  determine by admin i s t r a t ive  order  t h a t  such prac-  
. t i c e  i s  de t r imen ta l  t o  t h e  h e a l t h  of t h e  c i t i z e n s  and r e s i d e n t s  ~f the  C i t i z e n s  and 
r e s i d e n t s  of t h e  C i t y  of  Morehead, o r  unless  terminated by mutual c m s e n t  of  t h e  p a r t i e s .  
I n  the  event  t h e  c m t r a c t  is  terminated, f o r  any r e a s m y p r i o r  t o  the  e x p i r a t i o n  da te ,  
t h e  College s h a l l  be reimbursed by t h e  C i ty  f o r  i t s  i n i t i a l  investment,  on a  pro  r a t a  
b a s i s  f o r  t h e  f i v e  year  term, not  t o  exceed, however, t h e  sum 3f $1,150 which i s  t h e  
es t imated  l i m i t  of  such investment.  
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WITNESS THE SIGNATURES of t h e  duly  authorized o f f i c e r s  o f  t he  
cc rpora t e  p a r t i e s  and corpora te  s e a l s ,  t h e  day and da te  f i r s t  w r i t t e n  he re in .  
CITY OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY MORErnAD STA1rn COLLEGE: 
C i t y  Clerk 
Af te r  a f u l l  d i scuss ion ,  it was m ~ v e d  by J. T .  Norris  and seconded 
by M. K. Eblen t h a t  t h e  recommendation of t h e  Pres ident  be apprwed and t h e  
c o n t r a c t  between t h e  C i t y  and the  College executed.  On rgll c a l l  t h e  v9te  was: 
P r i c e ,  aye, Eblen, aye and N ~ r r i s  , aye.  
Recommendations of t h e  Pres ident  i n  h i s  r epor t  were then  taken up 
i n d i v i d u a l l y  and a iscussed ,  and t h e  fol lowing a c t i o n  was taken: 
Item 3, i n  regard t o  establ ishment  3f a Department of Nursing. Apprgv- 
a 1  of  t h e  recommendation was moved by Mr. Eblen, seccmded by M r .  Norr i s .  The r o l l  
c a l l  vo te  was P r i ce ,  aye, Eblen, aye, Norris ,  aye.  I 
Item 4, S t a f f  Changes. The recommendati~n was approved on r n ~ t i o n  
of M r .  Eblen, seconued by M r .  Norr i s .  The r311 c a l l  vo te  was P r i ce ,  aye, Eblen, 
aye, and Norris ,  aye.  
Item 5, appoilitaient 9f R ~ s s  C .  Anderson a s  hea6 of t h e  Department 3f 
Commerce. Approval of t h e  recommendatim was mwed by M r .  Norrisand secorlced by 
M r .  Eble:i. R 3 1 1  c a l l  vo te  was Pr ice ,  aye, Eblen, aye and N irris, aye. 
'tern 6, s a l a r y  adjustmefit f o r  Eubert J. McShea, professor  of  e d u c a t i m .  
The r ec~mnenda t ion  was appraved on m o t i ? ~  of M r .  Eblen, seconded by I-. Nr,rris. The 
r d l  c a l l  v ~ t e  was P r i ce ,  aye, Eblen, aye, Norris ,  aye. 
Item 7, r e t i r emen t  of Pr3fessor  W .  9. Jackson and o t h e r s .  The 
recmmendation was approved and t h e  p res iden t  was au thor ized  tc: wri t e  a l e t t e r  
3f apprec ia t ion  t o  each p e r s m  on behalf  of the  Board. The vote of approval  was 
unanimous on moti3n af  M r .  Norr is ,  seconded by M r .  Eblen. 
Item 8, approving the  degrees 3f summer graduates .  The recmmer.dation 
3f t h e  p res iden t  f o r  approval  was adopted unanimmsly, on motion of Mr. Eblen, 
seconded by M r .  Norr i s .  
Item 10, the pres iden t  was authgr ized ,  a s  recmtnended t o  w r i t e  a 
l e t t e r  3f apprec ia t ion  t o  LeGrande Jayne, Mason Jayne and Luther Jayne f o r  t h e i r  
establishment; of  the $300 Jayne Memorial Scholarship.  The motion was made by 
M r .  Eblen, seconded by Mr. Norris  and. unanimously c a r r i e d .  
I- 
No f u r t h e r  business  appearing, the qe -- 
